
Attendance — text “HERE” to 443-234-0806. 
 WELCOME  Pastor Sue Shorb-Sterling 

 PRELUDE “A Kingsfold Suite, I. Theme”  see bulletin note, page 3 arr. Dahl 

* CALL TO WORSHIP  Pastor Sue and Pastor Malcolm Stranathan 
Leader/All (bold text):  God is Good!  All the time! 
And all the time!  God is good! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
… We ask you to breathe new life into our spirits. 
Bless our space as you bless our gathering, celebrate with us, and be welcome always. 
(sung response) Let us worship God. 
…We ask you to shine new light into our hearts. 
Bless our space as you bless our gathering, celebrate with us, and be welcome always. 
(sung response) Let us worship God. 
… We ask you to empower our resolve for justice. 
Bless our space as you bless our gathering, celebrate with us, and be welcome always. 
(sung response) Let us worship God. 
…We ask you to be here now in this community, help us to hear voices old and new. 
Bless our space as you bless our gathering, celebrate with us, and be welcome always.  (sing) 

WESTMINSTER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH   

Our Mission:  “Changing lives through Jesus Christ to make a difference.” 

http://www.wumcmd.org/


* HYMN “One Bread, One Body” UMH 620 

* GATHERING PRAYER  Pastor Sue Shorb-Sterling 
All-encompassing God, You who burst forth in every kind and variety of species, help us to see 
the incredible diversity that was your intention so that we might come to love it all, honor it all, 
care for all.  We praise you for the beauty in every face, in every flower, in every theme and 
variation.  Amen. 

* PASSING THE PEACE       The Peace of the risen Christ be with you; And also with you. 

 KIDS’ TIME  Pastor Malcolm 

 ANTHEM “For Everyone Born” Shirley Murray, Brian Mann 
 See lyric song-sheet/handout.  Congregation—sing as directed. 

 GOD’S WORD IS READ Acts 2:1-11 Pastor Sue Shorb-Sterling 
Please join in as directed by the bold print in your bulletin or on the screen.   
 … They are shocked and amazed by this. 
ALL:  Just a minute.  Aren’t all of these people Galileans?  How in the world do we all hear our 
native languages being spoken?  
… Their amazement becomes confusion as they wonder, 
What does this mean?  This is a Word of God.  Thanks be to God. 
All creation is a word of God.  All creation speaks volumes of God. 

 PASTORAL PRAYER/COMMUNITY PRAYER  Pastor Sue Shorb-Sterling 

 REFLECTING UPON GOD’S WORD  Pastor Malcolm Stranathan 
 “Sacred Earth, Sacred Work—Celebrate Diversity” 

 RESPONSE TO THE WORD/COMMUNION LITURGY Pastor Malcolm and Pastor Sue 
Creator God is with us!  God is with us now!  Lift up your hearts!  We lift them up to God! 
Let us give thanks to the Holy One!  It is right to give our thanks and praise!  (Leader) 
Gathered here, we give praise and thanks to you.  Gathered here, we lift our voices. 
Gathered here, in the glory of your love.  Hosanna, now!  (Leader) 
Gathered here in the glory of this hour.  Gathered here in one strong body. 
Gathered here in the wonder of your power.  Let us worship God. 
LORD’S PRAYER sung by our Chancel Choir 

 MUSIC DURING COMMUNION  
 “A Kingsfold Suite, Variation 1, Variation 3, Variation 4” arr. Dahl 
All are invited to partake in the Sacrament of Holy Communion.  You are invited to bring your 
tithes and offerings to place in the offering plates as you come forward to receive communion.   
You may also leave these in the offering plate as you depart worship, or use alternate methods: 
 Text your offering 844-307-2876; Give online at www.wumcmd.org; or Mail to:   
 Westminster UMC, P.O. Box 2316, Westminster, MD  21158-2316.  Thank you.      

* HYMN “Morning Has Broken” UMH 145 

* SENDING FORTH 

 POSTLUDE (please be seated) “A Kingsfold Suite, Variation 5 Chorale” arr. Dahl  



CUB SCOUTS POPCORN SALE 
TODAY—IN THE NARTHEX 
Did you see our Cub Scout Pack 631 in the 
narthex, this morning?  Our scouts are selling 
Trail’s End popcorn and will stay after service to 
serve you.  Stop by; say hello to your resident 
scouts and grab some popcorn to snack on.  
Funds raised go to the Pack for various activities  

CHURCH CONFERENCE—onsite at WUMC 
Tuesday, October 25, 7pm 
[during our Church Council meeting.] 

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL 

3yrs through 5th grade—Sunday School Tower 

6th-8th grade—Youth House 

Children’s Ministry Emily Gibbs: 
childrensminister@wumcmd.org 
or 410-848-8325, x17. 

9th-12th grade—invited to attend our adult 
classes, at this time (more info, coming soon). 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 

New Life in Christ Class—NLiC Room 

Adult Discussion Class—Disciple Room 
6 week study of THE DIFFICULT WORDS OF JESUS 
by Prof. Amy Jill Levine 

Register online 

PAINTERS NEEDED to paint the stairway area 
leading up from Mission Hallway to the Bell 
Room / NLiC hallway.  We estimate a two-day 
project using four people.  Project dates will be 
set with  the volunteer painting team.   

An adult partner must accompany each 
participant under 18 years of age. 

If you can contribute time to help our church 
facility look nice, please contact David Hughson at 
davidhughson@yahoo.com.   

THANK YOU, from our Board of Trustees. 

SHELTER VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY 
The Night-by-Night Shelter is in need of one 
volunteer per evening (or two, if a couple wants 
to help) from approximately 6:30-8:30pm.   
There are quite a few openings available and they 
could definitely use a few more experienced, 
comfortable volunteers back on board so if there 
are any at WUMC who would like to return, Clare 
Kazyak would love to talk to you.  Please contact 
her at ckazyak@hspinc.org or cell 410-259-5305.   

Night-by-Night Shelter is the former  
Cold Weather Shelter, but now open year ‘round. 

PRELUDE NOTE 
I chose a set of variations on a theme today to 
parallel how we are the same; yet different. As 
you listen to the variations during communion, 
ask yourself, who does this remind me of?; how 
does this describe my relationship with….?; what 
are my feelings when I hear this? This hymn tune 
appears in our UMH three times with three very 
different sets of words. Look them up and 
commune on these words; hymn numbers 179, 
285, and 606. Today's Postlude brings all the 
elements together in a stunning Chorale.  

TODAY WE CELEBRATE 
WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY 
On World Communion Sunday, we partner with 
other UMC congregations in a special offering to 
support young adults and make a global impact 
for Christ. Half of the offering benefits World 
Communion scholarships for graduate students 
from the U.S. and other countries. The remainder 
assists Ethnic Scholarships for U.S. and 
international undergraduate students in the U.S. 
and Ethnic In-Service Training. These funds are 
administered by the General Boards of Higher 
Education and Ministry  and Global Ministries.  

Now, perhaps more than ever, we are called to 
be part of extending healing and hope that can 
guide us to becoming a new creation in Christ.  

Donations for World Communion Sunday may be 
sealed in the Special Sunday envelope and placed 
in the offering plates or mailed to our office at 
WUMC, P.O. Box 2316, Westminster, MD  21158. 

THANK YOU—for supporting our UWF 
Annual Rummage Sale. 
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REACH 
Our Mission:  To reach out to those 
within our congregation who are 
reaching out to us in need of help.  
Are you a church member in need of: 

 Funeral Lite Fare 
 Meals following recovery or 

mourning 
 Transport to local medical 

appointments 

Please contact REACH, directly, for help: 

REQUESTING PRAYER 
Submit prayer requests: 

 Online, www.wumcmd.org/prayer-requests.html 

 Email Pastor Malcolm, m.stranathan@wumcmd.org 

 Email Rev. Ken, revkenh@starpower.net 

 Call the church office, 410-848-8325. 

BULLETIN PRAYER LIST 

Those in Military Service   
Bailee Stevens, Air Force, Germany (granddaughter of  
Ann & Steve Hull) 

Alex Gray, Air Force, Ft. Gordon, GA (son-in-law of 
Steve & Darlene Sadowski) 

Jason Marusiak, Fort Riley, KS (son-in-law of The Flinns) 

Our General Board of Global Missionaries 
Nan McCurdy, Miguel Mairena (Puebla Mexico) 
Matthew and Jennifer Wilke (Tanzania) 
Chin Cho (Mongolia) 

Our Church Family 

Ron Grill 
Hank Diener 
Erin Grubby 
Dan & Carol LaFon 

Long-term:    
Chris Clise 
Grace Justice 
Dave Taylor  
John Carbaugh  
Christy Swartzbaugh 

MONTHLY 90’s BIRTHDAYS 
published with permission through LINKS 

Oct 5 Awaiting Permission 
Oct 17 Jackie Hering 
 33 Fitzhugh Avenue 
 Westminster, MD  21157 

62nd bday (Oct 11) + 8 years in facility— 
Mr. David Taylor 
ProMedica Skilled Nursing & Rehab 
2501 Musgrove Rd, Rm 221B 
Silver Spring, MD  20904 

Our Family and Friends (requests in the past two months) 
9/22-9/29—Louey King, brother of Barbara Luckenbaugh 

Chris, Mickey; sons of Linwood & Sharon Row 

9/15-9/22—Tom Flinn, Sr., father of Tom (Cathy) Flinn 

9/9-9/15—Merv Hurwitz, father-in-law of Rich Gonsman 
Killian Kenney, grandson of Connie and Dave Highfield  

9/2-9/8—Finnley Rice and family 

8/5-9/1—Ada Hoff, friend of Chris Brown 

TEXTING OPTIONS IN WORSHIP 
  ATTENDANCE 

Text “HERE” to 443-234-0806 

OFFERING 
Text amount  
to 844-307-2876 

Mail to POB 2316, Westminster 21158 

Online offering—please scan QR code 

 SERVICE NOTES  INFORMATION BOX 

Masking is optional; we respect your personal health choice. 

Music:  Peggy Brengle, CAGO-Organist          Chancel Choir:  Kyler Brengle, Director  
Praise Band:  Rich Umla, Worship Leader          Liturgist:  Rev. Dr. Sue Shorb-Sterling           

ASL Interpreter:  Bill Pond         Slides:  Will Somers, Kyler Brengle           
AV Techs:  Aidan Eckles, Bill Eckles, Mark Gieselman 

All music used in today’s service is podcast/streamed with permission  
from either ONE LICENSE #731177-A or CCLI Licenses #627547 & #20216174.  

Contact Kyler Brengle, Director of Music Ministries, for additional details, if needed.  

REACH—OCTOBER 
Linda Catania—(410) 596-5067 

Linda Clark—(410) 402-4829 

Those in mourning 
Gary Bowman and family on the death of mother and 
grandmother, Dora Ana Bowman. 
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